UNITED STATES
MARYLAND

1. Facility Name and Address
   Johns Hopkins Hospital
   Division of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging
   601 N. Caroline St.
   Baltimore, MD 21287

   Contact Information
   Donika Plyku, PhD
   Nuclear Medicine Physicist
dplyku1@jh.edu

   Dosimetry Method
   Full WB Dosimetry
   Method(s): Marinelli or modification thereof (Also known as Benua Leeper, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, MSKCC dosimetry)

2. Facility Name and Address
   University of Maryland Medical Center
   Baltimore, MD

   Contact Information
   Anthony Shankovich
   001-410-328-6890
   ashankovich@umm.edu

   Dosimetry Method
   No additional data submitted

3. Facility Name and Address
   Walter Reed National Military Medical Center Radiology Dept.
   Nuclear Medicine, Building 9A
   8901 Rockville Pike
   Bethesda, MD 20889

   Contact Information
   Eiping Quang, PhD
   Nuclear Medicine Physicist
   001-301-319-2714
   Eiping.quang.civ@mail.mil

   Dosimetry Method
   Full WB Dosimetry
   Method(s): Marinelli or modification thereof (Also known as Benua Leeper, Memorial Sloan...)
Kettering Cancer Center, MSKCC dosimetry)

Note:
Fort Belvoir Community hospital sends patients to WRNMMC for their dosimetry.